Q Camp: High School, at Camp Magruder on the Oregon Coast, is an opportunity for LGBTQ+ high schoolers to focus on their road of faith: where they’ve been in life, from out or not out LGBTQ+; for those who are questioning; to those who know where they are today on life’s road, and open to exploring where they are headed on the road of faith with Jesus as their guide.

As they gather together at Camp Magruder and explore the theme of Sacred Roads, they will have the opportunity to safely walk with others on this journey toward a future that embraces them for who they are as out LGBTQ+ people of faith.

Cost: $75 (subsidized by a grant from the Collins Family Foundation)

Psalms 84:5: Those who put their strength in You are truly happy; journeying is in their hearts.

For more information or to register, visit https://www.gocamping.org/campsession/13248772 or call (503) 802-9214.

Camp Magruder
17450 Old Pacific Hwy.
Rockaway Beach, OR 97136

Phone: (503) 355-2310
magruder@gocamping.org

For registration information, please contact our camp registrar at (503) 802-9214 or registrar@gocamping.org.

A non-refundable $25 deposit is required to hold your spot.